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?
Corner I Oth and W Street.

ATTRACTIVE DISPLAY OF

Wash Fabrics
FOR SUMMER WEAR.

Imported Ginghams mid All
Wool Clmllies in n large

assortment of Styles
and Colorings.

'Carpets and Draperies on Second Floor

Tlio Uourler" Pur 8ulo In Oniulin,
Copies limy Ihj found nt Keith's newsstand,

Q1D South Fifteenth street, Hoyd'a opera houso
block.

my
DUNLAP HATS

SPRING STYLES
NOW ON SALE

W. R. DENNIS & CO.'S

1137 O STREET.
c

l.acnl unit 1'ereonal.
Wbltebrcast Coal and Lime Company.

j Lincoln Ico Co., 1010 O St. Telephone 118.

Take Turkish at 1010 O street.
Telephono at the Couninn office It 253,

J. M. Markoll & Bon Jewelers 1225 O itreot.
Mineral water wed for bathing, 1010 Q nt.

- Don Cameron serves tho finest coffeo In tho
.city,--

" Canon City Coal again At the Wbltebreast
Coal and Lime Co. . . .

Fj'r lino watch repairing goto J, M. Markoll
& Son's 1335 O street.

Doctors Oalloy Qoodoll, onico HH7 L
itreot. Telephone, 017.

. Improved shower for Turkish batlu at 1010
O street, basement Union block.

Only placo in Lincoln that uses mineral
, water in luths U at 1010 O street.

Dr. R, L. Moore, oftlco M--M Latta block.
Residence 1031 Washington st, TelophonoSSO.

Gullck's celebrated bread Is now used ox
clusivcly on the dining carsot the Burlington
flyer.

Gnlick'a celebrated bread can le found at
nearly overy grocery store and restaurant In
Lincoln,

' Prompt service, pure and wholesome food
and the beit of everything Is always found at
Don Cameron's.

;

China firing at the studio every Monday,
Edith Russell, room 10, Tho Bond, corner
Twelfth and Q streets. tf

Second grand excursion to Cheyeunf next
Wednesday. Round trip 13.00 with cholco
of roads In either direction.

Dr. O, D. Manning, office, rooms 00 07-0- $

Burr block. 'Telephone 830, Residence Cor.
30th awl F. Telephone 330.

Ladles will find a complete line of tine shoes
and all the latest styles at the proper prices at
SberwuVa Boston Shoe Store.

Instructions given and orders received In
china hud oil painting, pastel and water co-

lors, Minnie Kramer, 881 J street.
Buy your coal of tho Whltobreast Coal and

Lima Co., aud It will always be well screai.ed,
lull weight, best quality aud at right prices.

Try a dinner at Cameroa's Lunch and Bhoi t- -f

Order house. Served dally from 11:30 a.m.
k Jill 2 p, m. Everything fine and Juicy aud

cooked in a homo-llk- o manner.
Gultck's celebrated bread Is delivered dally

to private residences lit nil parts of tho city,
Give your order for a trial of this fanious
staff of life over telephone 103.

613.00 Round Trip to Cheyenne next
Wednesday on the Interior Land and Imml
gratlouCo's. excursion. Tickets good go
ing or returning on any line. Call on E. T.
Oadd, manager department "D," room 0
Richard's block, for further particulars.

There are bo many gas stovwon the market
nowadays that It Is hard to tell who has the
ueec one. ir you are thinking of buying one
go" to Hooker & Orr, 210 Eouth Eleventh

j street, and let them show you their gas stove.
It la the Attest made and s tan Is unexcelled.

Mrs. Markell's new line of spring millinery
JWHSjmses all the newest novelties, as well as
the prettiest aad most stylish shapes for both

'rod awl joHg. Ladles interested should not
fall to eeH at Mrs. Marksll's new place, 1X25

O street, and see the elegant variety and note
the low prices.

Remember that the Qreat Ten Cent Store
keeps oneTof.tfae gaeat and best lines of ham-
mocks ia the (city and buying them In largo
quantities to sell at popular prices, can offer
better Inducements than any other bouse in
the elty. Hammocks as low as 35 cents . Cau
and see them 118 South Twelfth street

Everyone that has lived In Lincoln from
,188 lurid the present day knows that for
square dealing, cordial treatment and reliable
goads, sk house m the country does better by
their trade than Louie Meyer & Co., the
Ifor h Teat street merchandise dealers. They
carry a complete and well assorted line of
tasMjr a4 eaaM dry goods and every lady in

. LsMdst jkhbttM iuk Tta P4nt to call there
iNMWaaatdtsaf puronasse otthissstad. Dress
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"ICmih.u lmn been
unusually iulct

Insoclnl clrcleH. Utf
til two weeks ago tho

town was In nil epl

demlc of Indies' after-

noon card parties, but
(ho criticism of tho
ttiZhi society editress

on sonio of tho methods resorted to by tho
i.,n.Uiiiiii,jrniT,ii.ili irnln tirlzes seems to
have stopped that sort of entertainment
almost completely. Most of the nets com-

plained of worn done probably on tho Impulio
of tho moment and under tho spur of great
excitement, but tho criticism was admitted
to bo merited and tlmoly, Bomo Indies an-

nounced that thoy would not give prlr.es nt
futtiro card parties nnd others snld thoy
would not oven nttond such gatherings. Tno
afternoon party socms to hnvo been dropjied
by unnnlmoiis consent, and tlio first breath
of hot weather has been too enervating to
provlilo substitutes. Social nctlvlty Is llkoly
now to run to plci.lc, and Ciishmnn wrk
will fulfill it rocrcntlvo mission for another
season. Several outing wtrtlcs havo already
token advahtago of Its convenience, nnd tho
Pleasant Hour Junlorsnro organising a pnrty
for noxt Tuesday ovenlng. Others will no
doubt follow thick nnd fast. Tho men enjoy-

ed a stag wirty given by tho Elks last night,
and the return visit of lilntchford Knvmuigh
will bo soiuethltig of a soclnl event today, as
tho choir of Holy Trinity will assist In tho
program,

Cards havo been IsmiwI for tho seventh
annual reception of tho Lincoln High School
Alumni association, to lo given In honor of
tho graduating class. It will bo held Monday
ovenlng, Juno 10, nt tho homo of Mint Emma
11, Qlllosplo, 1030 O street, Tho class of 'IX) U

composed of Misses Flora Bullock, Julia E.
Ransom, Lena Dawcso, Sndlo A. Fortnoy,
Ruby A. Prlndlo, Laura Cnuger, May 11.

Lowls, Daisy Tuttle, Maud Hammond, I'enrlo
Camp, Amanda II. Heppner, E. May .Mellek,
Miunlo E. Oaylnrd, Ella M. Ontlnnd, Hnllb
W. Hooper, Cora E. Homry, Laura E. Ran-

som, Anna Foilor, Nollio E. Eddy, Mlnnlo M.

Mellek, Ilertha Warner, Blanche C. DoWItt,
Lllllo M. Wilkinson, Hester L. Shaw, Adclla
L. Armstrong, Clnionco E. Flfer, Fred S.
Hemry, Kobcit 8. Hlltncr, John Lovo,
Fred Clements, Will Cochrano, Fetor 8.
Champton, G. Edgar Roynolds, Aug. U.
Chapman, Churlos E. Frltts and George O.
Smith.

Mrs. C. O. Munson was at homo on Frldny
ntteriioou of last, and entertained a company
of East Lincoln friends very delightfully.
Tho Invited guests were Mestlnmea Mnrsland,
Oberllcs, Draco, Wyckoff, Halo, II. E. Lowis,
Frank Lewis, Hoge, Fowler, Soyboldt, L. C.
I'aco, Charles Face, Travis, Townsend , Wil-
liam Pickett, Guthrlo, Colonel Pickett, Friar,
Woods, Plummor, Tompson, Grillln, Baccus,
Rustln of Evansvllle, I ml., Blnlsnll, Webb,
McKinney, Hlnmun,Coninul, Spencer of Now
Urittnn, Conn., Brown, Knight and Blrdtnll.

At their meeting Monday ovenlng tho Elks
elected tho following officers: Exalted ruler,
Frank C. Zohrung; esteemed leading k'dght,
Dr. A. R. Mitchell; esteemed loyal knight,
Thomas M. Coolto; esteemed lecturing knight,
C. R. Rtchtor; secretary, II. M Leavitt;
treasurer, K. K. Harden; tylor, C. W. Cock-ro- ll

; trustees, F. W. Bllllngsley, J. 8. Alex
ander and Tbos. II, Uenton.

Tho CouniEH Is In rocelpt of an Invitation
to attend tho commencement oxorclscs of tho
University of Pennsylvanin.whlch takes nlaeo
In Philadelphia nt the American ncademy of
mutlo next Wednesday. Mr. Henry Weswl,
a brother of the editor of tho Courier, enters
tho graduating class of tho law dcpnrtmnnt
next season.

Cards of invitation to tho wedding of Mr.
William B. Sterling and Miss Oltvo Snow
Underwood havo been received in Lincoln.
Tho ceremony takes place at high noon noxt
Wednesday nt tho Episcopal church In Dixon,
111. Mr and Mrs. BUrllng will bo at home
after July first at Huron, South Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ho!m havo taken un a
temporary residence nt Hot Springs, S. Dak.,
wnero Air. 1101m lias acquired real estate in
terests. Capt. Winger nnd A. S. Fielding
havo also Invested t here. Tho advent of tho
B. & M. aud tho Elkhorn Is likely to boom
tho town.

When the Union club opened Its restaurant
It divided tho patronngo that had been going
to tho Elks grill room, and tho latter wont
out of business. Tho buslnoss of the Union
club restaurant not being sufficient to war-
rant Its continuance, the Elk Institution has
resumed.

Goorgo D. Fairfield was married last week
to Miss Mary Adelaide Peters at Tecumseh,
Mich. The groom is a son of
Fairfield and lived In Lincoln some years ago,
Ho Is vice consul at Lyons, France, and has
gone to his post with his bride.

Fred Thomas, the undertaker, returned
Wednesday from Lacon, III., his former
homo, whither be Journeyed last Friday to
visit his family, who are visiting there, as
well as "the old folks at home."

Cards are out for tho wedding of Mr. Sam-
uel Wessel and Miss Paulino, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. I. Friend. Tho nuptial exercises
will tako place at Masonic Temple on Thurs-
day ovenlng, June 12 . i

Prof. M. V. Glvlns, vlco president1" of the
Interior Land and Immigration company,
and his brother, R. A. Glvlns, both of Denver,
were tho guests of Col. E. T, Gaddof Bethany
tlelgbts Sunday,

Mr. Robert II. Moflltt and Miss Mattlo T,
Gilbert wero married Thursday at Denton by
Rev, Lewis Gregory. On their return from
a wedding trip east they will make their
home In Lincoln.

Misses Mtnnle and Olive J.atta returned
Monday from a week's visit with Miss Minnie
Hawke of Nebraska City, Messrs. Will
Clark and S. T. St, John alto spent Sunduy
In that city.

Mlw Tllllo Spires, one of the telephone girls,
was cut about tho head during the Friday
night's storm. She was closing a window
when the wind blew in the glass.

Mr. Adolf Weber, Miss Almena Parker
and Miss Mlnule Gaylord were announced to
fake part in a program at Cushman park
yesterday afternoon.

Mlw Eflle Mclntyre of Hastings Is in the
city on her way heme from Uie east and re
mains In the city over Sunday as the guest of
Mrs. Allen.

Thomas Ewlng and H, II, Wilson are about
this time very near the shores 'of England,
having sailed a week ago for European
tours.

Miss Cora Weaver leaves on Tuesday to be
absent until the first of September, yiiltlng
Chicago and several eastern cities.

Mrs. A. Halter is home from her Canadian
vUIt She waa accompanied by Miss Mary
Mattery and Miss McCabe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Manchester left Thurs-
day f.wr Orleans, where Mrs. M. made the
Memorial Day address.
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Mrs. Ed, Morso and daughter have returned

from their visit to lied Oak nnd Edward in
consequence- again enjoys homo life.

Cards nro out for tho wedding1 of Mr. Hal
Young aud Miss CInrk, sister of Mr. John R.
Clark, to take placo Juno 112th,

Tho waiters at Odell's dining hall mndo nil
nttracttvonppearnnco yesterday by wearing
star spnnglcd shoulder sashes,

U. H. Loliiiigor, for several yenrs in tho of-fl- eo

of tho clerk of tho supremo court, Imi re-

moved to Birmingham, Ala.
Goorgo Semmons went to Knnsas City last

Mondny, aud It Is snld ho has been offorcd a
position In a bank,

Mr. HolTmnn, for ramctlmu tho guest of
Mrs, W. R. Dennis, loft Mondny to Join her
husband lu Texas.

Mrs. W. Q. Bell tins been enjoying a visit
from hor father, II. Burllngain, mayor of
Monmouth, HI,

W, P. Bowen and family, tho guests of
Major nnd Mrs. Bohnnau, loft Monday for n
Colorado trip.

Major Klouts nnd Register Clnrk of tho
land ofllco wero reported nt Washington
Monday,

Mrs, 8. W. Palmer has been entertaining
hor mother, Mrs. T, P, Kerr of Rockford,
III.

W U, Pnlmcr hns bought tho Interest of
A, Z. Palmer In tholr undertaking business.

Miss Florence Teeter, tho guest of the
Misses Mnwo, hns returned to Hastings.

E. C. Rewlok hns been cntortnlulng his
brother, E, E. Rowlck of Now York.

W, II, Rains, tho real estnto man, returned
Wednesday from n visit in Ohio.

Tho Elkshnd asocial session Inst evening In
lienor of Clovolnnd's minstrels.

Edwin M. Lamb and Cyrus W. Fisherrilck
havo been ndmltted to tho bar.

Mrs, O, E. Brooks, now of St. Louis, Is
visiting old timo friends hero,

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. II. Lenvltt loft Thursday
for a visit lu Massachusetts,

Geo. T. Gndd of tho CouniKii spent Sunday
among old friends lu Omnhn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R, Tnlhot eutcitalued tho
Sorosls Mondny evening,

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Molllt started Thurs
dny on an eastern trip.

C. K. Montgomery nnd A. Eddy loft Mon-
day for a trip to Texas

Rov. W, W. Mallory and Rov. Clay Cox
have removed to Seattle.

O. W. Gorwlg's brother left Tuesday for
his Pittsburg homo,

Mrs. S. M. Lano mid daughter Bcsslo nro
homo from thoeniit.

Miss Mlnnlo Hill hns been spending tho
week at Aurora.

Mrs, Gov, Thayer has been seriously 111

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Scott aro visiting nt
Kearney.

Miss Magglo Jones left Thursday for Mend-vlll- o,

Pa.
Mayor Graham returned Friday from St,

Louis.

Miss Jano McConlga Is visiting at Goshen,
Ind.

Porter Hedge Is visiting friends at Ottum-w- a.

M. Ackcrman visited St. Louis this week.

Miss LIzzioBuford is visiting at Soward.

C. B. Kyucr Is in Now Orleans.

Other Social New on Pago 2.

A second-han- d Remington typewriter In
good condition for snlo cheap at the Coumeii
olll co.

Scott Pro's, phnrmacy recently located on
Twelfth street is now located nt 13250 street.
Ladles will find this n deslrablo placo to get
till kinds of Toilet articles, Soups, Perfumes,
etc.

Wanted: Gentleman well oxporlenced in
handling typewriters to sell tho Yost writing
machines lu tho city. Address or call on
Wessel Printing Co., 1130 N St.

Of all Sprlukleni that have lately been put
on the market the California la Must a little
the nicest. Sold by Hooker & Orr South
Eleventh street. ,

Tho Microbes that eat up youug Abo Lin-
coln In Paris will bo Illustrated lu the Sunday
State Journal, Juno the 1st'

"Want" Ails for the Journal.
In order to serve the convenience of Its

patrons who mny wish to use tho "want" col-

umns of tho Journal tho Coukier. ofllco will
receive such advertisements at the regular
rates and transmit them to the Journal.

A Correction.
It Is rarely tho case that tho types lead tho

Courier into mischief, but they certainly
did so in our last issue when the advertise-
ment of E R. Guthrlo read "Columbia"
Buggy Instead of Columbus Buggy. Mr.
Guthrie Is making a specialty of flue vehicles
nnd as tho Columbus Buggies are high grade
goods and hearing that a certain buggy known
as the Columbia Is an Inferior quality and
make we gladly mako the correction lu Just-
ice to the popular carriago man. By tho way
before buying that buggy or anything that
runs on wheels call and see Guthrie', he shows
aline of carriages of eery description that
would be a benefit to any houso In Chicago or
New York. Everything that is new and
novel that the skill of America's foremost
makers, turn out, can bo bad of Guthrie.
Call and seo him at 1510 O street.

Of General Interest.
It Is Important to laundry patrons to seo

that their soiled linen is sent to tho Evans
Laundry Company. We have tho very latest
machinery for doing tho work. Our process
is original and that we keep abreast with the
times goes without question. Your goods are
handled with the greatest caro possible. Or-

dinary repairs and buttons sowed on under-wea- r
without exira charg. Wo have tho

best facilities aud can servu our patrons to
beet advantage.

In point of color and finish our goods are
unequaled. We have one of the best equipped
and finest Laundry plants In the west and
that our enterprise is appreciated our many
friends will attest. Wo havo alto special ma-
chinery for doing up household linen. Hav
ing beeu in this business fifteen years the
work Is no experiment with us. See that
your goods are glven.to our wagons, and wo
guarantee satisfaction In every particular

Respectfully Yours,
Telephone 100 Evans Laundry.

Hooker & Orr have placed on the market
the Excelsior brand of rubber bose, which is
the very best hose that can be bought any-
where in th U, S. Call and examine at 240
South Eleventh street or have a roll sent up.
Every foot guaranteed.

Give your lawns proper attention and they
rill be a thing of beauty and a Joy for ever

this summer. To do this you should get one
of Hooker & Orr's latest Lawn Sprinklers
aad a bose reel. Their prices are right.

ON TO CHEYENNE.

Neooiul (Irnml ICxcursloti Leaves Lincoln i

Nest Wednesday. I

Next Wednesday tho second of tho series of
Choyeiino Excursions loaves Lincoln and nl- - '

ready qulto n largo delegation of our jwplo ,
lmro signified their Intention of Joining the
oxcm-slon-

. It Is 11 rare opiwrtunlty to seo
Choyenuo, tho queen city of tho plains at so
low n price tho round trip only being 13.00
and tho traveler Is given tho cholcoof going by '
either of tho lines nnd returning If preferred
liv n.wttln... ,...,.. tM.t ........ f ill im I '--j ...lu.iiii luiuc, IIB UAUUIBIUII Will nilOPI
tho participants un opportunity to attend tho
great land salo and secure nonio of tho vab
unblo real estate of that thriving capltalclty,
where values never havo borunt n stand still,
but always increased. Tho great Union Pa-
cific shops now building nt Clicyenno havo
created an additional demand for projKjrty
nnd tlio numorous factories thnt nro constant-
ly going In nro bringing a sturdy lot of tollers
to that city that como to stny and help build
up tho town. Tho lots owned by the Interior
Lnnd and Immigration Co. Is centrally cd

nnd nt this particular season will bo
sold nt prices to suit all-te- rms accord ugly.

Choyenno is at present tho most prosperous
of nil western cities, and n fow dollurs In.
vested there lu rcnl estato at present prices
will pay as well as Investments that wero
made In Denver flvo years ngo.

Col. E. T. Gadd, manager department "D"
of tho company, will gladly furnish all;lnfor-matlo- n

and cordially Invites nil persons In-

terested to call nt his olllce, room 0 Richard's
block.

If you Want to bllV VOUr drv crvo.U frnt.i
tho lnrgost stock lu tho city, where you can
nlmost always find what you want and al-
ways bo certain you nro getting tho very
lowest prices, wo Invito you to visit our itoro.

Very Respectfully,
Miller & Pnlnc.

Second grand excursion to Choyenno noxt
Wednesday, Round tilp 13.00 with choice
of roads in either direction.

Tho management of Cushman park lias
nn unusual nttrnctlon for Saturday

Juno 7th, lu tho person of Mllo. Rosa Celeste,
who will wnlk a ropo sixty foot high and 250
feot long stretched over tho Mnscot nnd ujion
It perform feats never before attempted,
Mllo. Celeste Is tho lndy who Hrformed tho
astounding fent of walking n tight ropo 170
feet over tho surging waters at San Francis-c- o

somo nine years ago, when sho walked from
tho Cliff Houso to Senlrock. Sho stops a:Lln-coi- n

under a heavy guarantee whllo enrouto
for Niagara Falls nnd Cushman park should
do tho biggest business In its history on thnt
day.

$13.00 Round Trip to Choyenno noxt
Wednesday on tho Ulterior Land nnd Immi-
gration &.'. excursion. Tickets good g
ing or returning on any line. Call on E. T.
Gadd, manager department "D," room 0
Rlchnrd's block, for further rnrtlculnrB.

in Kinds nfCheesoiit KIiik's.
No plnco In tho country carries n Hncr or

larger line of Amorlenn nnd Imported cheoso
thanO. J. King, 1120 O street. Tlio stock
comprises tho following goods: Roquefort,
Snpsago.Old English Dlnry.PinoApplo.Ednm,'
Swiss, both imiorted nnd domestic, Fromngo
do Orle, Frontage I'eCamembert, Chautauqua
county (N. Y.) Full Cream cheese nnd others.
King's goods nro always ilrst class and prices
right. Telephone No. 01.
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in the Exposition!
A. BAILEY'S

Wall Paper Emporium

fcliMfflHEE

found In the center Isle, second floor, at head:

In his new quarters the stock will em-

brace line of Wall Paper and Decorations-eve- r

shown In the west, Including

Silk

Artistic Etc.
And In fact nil the latest productions of.thc Wall Paper

Industry will be shown by

IBaifei), Tfi t?a(ier

GUTHRie,,
FINE

Tasty,

Oolumbus

Introduced

CHICAGO
TRAINS'

BURLIMIM ELTER,"

Now
JAMES

Imported Embossed
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Ingrains,

Watt Alam

E. R.

Neat,

Papers,
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